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Still they come
Wool, 19 (k 21) cents 
Look out for one of us
Strawberries about gone
Festival to-morrow evening.
Town full of people Saturday.
“There’s a new dude, in town.” 
Say. you coast, goers! Don’t fail to 

get home to celebrate.
Quite a number attended camp meet

ing at Wheatland Sunday.
Cumpmeetin ' at Ballston, Sunday. 

Several attended from this place.
Masonic celebration at Amity, Thurs

day A good programme is promised
An ulcerated tooth is what ba" ailed 

Mr. 8. bhaffer the past week. Bettor 
now.

Wheat heading out beautifully. There 
never was promise of abetter i-op ir 
this section.

Grant Smith, agent for tho “Original 
Singer” Hewing machine, speaks in an
other column

The band liavo ¡list received a new lot 
of dance music that will delight x>ur 
terpsichorean inclined friends

Considerable kicking around, Rome 
hards words ami shaking of fists, but no 
blows, Sunday morning. Boys, stop.

Mr. Cantner, who has been the guest 
of Mr Sliobe for the past six weeks, left 
for l’rineville, Eatern Oregon, yesterday.

The mail for the south now closes at 
9:45 and going north at 3:1(1. Out peo
ple will have to govern themselves ac
cordingly. 4

Henry Sehank, for Jones & Co. has 
just finished a large tank for John J 
Sax, to be used in connection with his 
Htreet sprinkler

Look out for the change in railroad 
time, or voii’ll get left The south 
bound train passes here at 10:15 and the 
Portland train at 3:42

Our townsman C. A. Wallace has a 
three-weeks-old calf from one of his 
Holstein cows recently brought by him 
from Iowa, that weighs 145 pounds. This 
is very largo.

A new gang plow has been invented 
by A. J. Smith, of Wheatland, and we 
learn it is taking well among the farmers 
of that section. You have to walk in 
using it, though.

Billy Kuns is making liis home over 
at Nestucca at present, came out and 
tarried with tis a day or two last week. 
Says they have more fun, mussels, fish, 
etc. over there than anybody.

Mr. Thomas Kirby and MisR Lynch 
•were married in Minnesota a few days 
ago. We wonder if that is our friend 
Tommy, of Bellevue, who went back to 
the east recently, "on business.”

J. II. Nelson, Mrs. Ella Retigg, and 
Miss Lora Hunsaker, of this place and 
Amasa and John Sanders, with several 
others from Amity, leave for the Nestuc
ca for ten day’s rusticating, to-day.

The contract for building the N. K. 
Sitton bridge over Panther creek, wil 
be let this afternoon at 2 o’clock, to the 
lowest responsible bidder. The bridge, 
approaches and all, will bo 280 feet long.

Johnny Crawford of Dayton, was up 
tp the city yesterday. Says they are 
•putting in a saw mill on a small scale 
at the farm; largo enough, however to 
■cut what fencing, etc , that will he 
used on the place.

Johnnv Dixon, of Lafayette, was 
knocking about town the other day look
ing as smiling as a candidate before elec
tion. Confidentially, they say that 
Johnny contemplates—well, he contem
plates. Catch on?

“Rex Regalia,”alle samee bitter hoar
hound, “brought to this country by Prof 
Agassiz.” Oil! Charlie, Charlie ! would 
you seek to deeeiv«» a poor mortal in 
such a manner? Why, that “bangs” 
your fisli stories. Tata.

Mr. F. Barnekoff, of Barnekoff & C o. 
tlie warehousemen, was in town Satur
day. This firm have purchased till 
Fellows warehouse at this city ; still re
tain the one at Carlton ; they will han
dle a large amount of grain this season.

“Maki,” the veteran native American 
of Oregon, was in town a few days since, 
looking as young as fourteen years ago 
The old fellow has outlived most of his 
children and other “till cums,” anil ap
pears physically to be good for several 
years to come.

There was a pleasant party at the res
idence of M. M. High and Henry Carlin 
near town, last Friday evening. About 
twelve couples attended and a right 
nice time was tlie result. It was a sur
prise, but the boys entertained their 
guests in a royal manner.

Such music as that waited to the 
breezes ‘last Friday night surely “hath 
charins to soothe” etc. The serenades 
were Messrs. Patty and Nichols, violins, 1 
and Al Barnes, cornet, and the only 
trouble was the sweet strains died dow n 
too soon. Do it again boys.

Mr. Jos. Hill, of Dolph, came out last 
week, and on his return took his fatber
m-law, ?Ir. A. P. Woolsey, who will re- , 
main for some time in hopes of being . 
benelitted in health by the mountain at 
mospbere. We hope that on his return ■ 
home he will be much improved.

Prof. J. A. Price, who is “teaching 
ing the young ideas how to shoot,” over 
at Tillamook, writes us: “As soon as 
your instrument gets in running order, 
please give us Telephonic communica
tion witli you ami oblige.” Well, here 
she comes, professor.

Sunday last John Wortman, A. J. Ba
ker, Frank Wiseearver and T. A. Turn
er, started on their hunting and fishing 
expedition. They will go several mile 
below the toll gate on tlie Trask and 
then cross the mountain to Wilson river, 
where game and fish can be found ir. | 
abundance. It is needless to say the« 
’w ill have a rollicking good time.

Amity wdl not celebrate the 5th.
Sayler'H brick-kiln is lid hot and still 

heating.
Our Granger friends had a lively meet

ing lust Satuidav.
Tho festival and entertainment sill 

take up to-morrow afternoon and even- 
ing

Mr. A Paulus yestexlay shipped 
from this place to Alaska two barrels o 
sweet cider.

Mr Carl Young will sing a solo at 
the festival, next Wednesday evening 
Admission tree

Godown and ask Mr. Bettman to put 
his autophono in motion for Vv... lb 
music is very perfect.

Admission to the festival next 
Wednesday evening, tree Ice cream 
and cake, 15 cents

(' W Talmage, tho real estate and 
insurance man, is renovating his ofilce 
and arranging things in good shape

The programme for tho ice cream 
festival next Wednesday evening wdl 
be short, consisting of songs and rec
itations

Word reached here last evening of the 
drowning at Lafavette of a boy named 
Blown—a nephew oi Dr Calbieatli. No 
particulars.

Our amatuer base ballists went to Lu- 
favotte Saturday and came homo crest
fallen, as the Lafayette boys proved too 
much for them.

Mr and Mrs WC Hembree celebrated 
their silver wedding, last night A large 
number of friends were present, and tiie 
occasion passed off most pleasantly .

We see by tho Dalles Tfmes-Moun- 
taiueer that Aaron Frazer lias been elec
ted school snpei intendeut of Wasco 
eouitty Mr F is a “bully bov,” but 
lie “couldn’t get there Eli” in Yamhill. 
Nevertheless, we extend to him our con
gratulations.

County Surveyor J. D. Fenton was 
most ot last week down in the north
western poition of tlie county surveying 
government land. He informs us that 
a large settlement is found there ; that 
they appear prosperous, have a school 
of fifty scholars and things are moving 
right along.

Messrs. Mills .k Howe, the stock men 
of North Yamhill, keep on their farm a 
pack of hounds—as fine as can be found 
in the state—fortlie purpose of keeping 
off vermin and protecting their stock. 
Last week two of tlie dogs were poisoned 
to death, some demon putting out strych
nine in bacon. One of the dogs could' 
not have been bought for $159. This 
method of putting out poison should be 
frowned down in every community, ami 
any person found putting it out should 
be punished severely; and in tills in
stance if Mills & Howe could find out 
who the guilty man was justice would be 
meted out to him.

ì
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Teachers’ Convention at Yaquina . 
—The state, teachers association for this 
year will be held at Yaquina City, July 
6, 7, 8 and 9. Supt E. IS. McElroy is 
now traveling in the interest of this an
nual convention and has recently return
ed from Yaquina bay, where he has se
cured accomodations for over three-hun
dred persons during the days of tlie as
sociation at $1 per day, the hotels have 
reduced tlie rates to this price. The 
Oregan & Califoania and the Oregon 
Pacific railway companies will give re
duced rates to those attending. A 
through excursion train will leave Port
land for Yaquina bay on Monday morn
ing, July 5, at 7 :30, reaching Corvallis 
at 12 m , when excursion trains on the 
Oregon Pacific railway will carry excur- 
ionists direct to Yaquina, leaving Cor
vallis at 2 p m. All persons attending 
the association from Southern Oregon 
and north, including the counties of 
Lane and Linn, will reach Albany at 
noon July Sth, and from that point will 
proceed to Corvallis, making collection 
with the Oregon Pacific excursion trains 
at o'clock, p m This promises to he 
one of the largest ami most interesting 
educational conventions ever held in Or
egon Yaquina bay is one of the most 
pleasant results on the northwestern 
coast, and no more suitable and inter
esting point could have been selected 
for holding this association Yaquina 
bay is the place for pure air, cool breezes, 
fine fishing and hunting, magnificent 
scenery, splendid sea beach drives, sea 
bathing, etc —Oregonian

A Creamery.—Such an institution as 
this is needed and would pay largely at 
this place, and we are creditably inform
ed that we will have one before another 
year will have rolled around. Mr. .1. D 
Vance, nephew of Mr. D. W. McCall, 
who arrived at this place several weeks 
since from West I’oint Neb., has lieen 
quite actively engaged in looking up the 
matter since his arrival, and is well 
pleased with the outlook. He has al
ready secured the promise of a large 
number of cows, and will continue in 
his preparation, so that by next spring 
all lie will have to do will be to erect 
suitable buildings and begin business. 
Already several counties in Oregon have 
creameries, ami from what we cun learn 
are doing well, ns this will, if started, 
which is sure to be done.

Contractors, Attention.-J. A. Cain, 
W. F. Sleppy and W. A. Graves, direct
ors of Sheridan school district have post
ed the following notice at this place: 
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids 
for the contract of building a district 
school house in Sheridan, district No. 
48, Yamhill county, Or., wil] be receiv
ed until Monday, June 2.4, 18S6. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at the 
«tore of J. A. Cain <k Co., Sheridan. 
The directors reserve the right to reject 
any or all bids.

Ocr Workmen Abroad.—Messrs. C. 
Daniels anil Thomas Fields are engaged 
in building a fine house for .Mr. Sleppy, 
at Sheridan, and I. C. Lawrence and W. 
F. Kellett are erecting a residence foi 
Mr. I’lirvine, at Zena. All spent Sun
day at their home in McMinnville.

Gkove Meetino —Rev D J Mich
ael of the M F. church, South, will 
hold quarterly and camp meeting at 
their grounds, near Gant’s bridge, be
ginning Friday next, June 25th, and 
continuing several davs '.Register 
please copy

County Fair .Meeting.
)

Personal. Oui* ¿Neighbors
Garrison's Opera House, 
M’Minnville, Or., June 18, 188G. >

A goodly number of citizens met for 
the puposeof determining whether or not 
a fair ho held this season. J. E. Magers 
was chosen temporary chairman and A. 
V. R. Snyder secretary.

lion. Wm. Galloway stated that Mr. ■ 
J. R. Derby was anxious to have the i 
grounds heretofore used for that purpose | 
to remain a fair ground. That at least I 
$590 should lie raised lor premiums; if 
this could be done such fine stock as 
that belonging to Ladd & Reed, Hallett,, 
Springer, Stewart and Wallace ami oth
ers would probably be brought here, 
which would draw a largo crowd and be 
the means of creating a deep interest. 
Mr. Galloway is president of the state 
agricultural society and knew that a 
county society, like that of the state, I 
must be run on business principles. [ 
Should make a move, now, and if 
wo determine to hold a fair, the proper 
time would be just alter tho state fair in 
Sept.

Mr. F. W. Redinond stated that Mr. 
Derby < tiered tho grounds for 25 per 
cetit. of the gate receipts.

Dr. Galbreath thought that a perman
ent organization should be perfected.

51r. (irissen said that without organi
zation we could do nothing; suggested 
that an executive board be selected, a 
subscription paper be circulated ami 
money raised; that if there waB any
thing left alter paving premiums and ex- 
pensi's of a lair that a<iivi«lend be struck 
tor the benefit of those subscribing ; sug
gested that committee of five be selected 
to draft plans of procedure in organizing. 
Moved that said committee be appoint
ed, to report at a tuture meeting. After 
a warm debate, in which Messi s. Gallo
way, Ireland, Wallace, Campbell, Mult- 
ne ,Manning,Couperaml ('¡ilbteatli took 
part, tlie motion prevailed. The com
mittee appointed was ( has. Grissen, 
Wm. Galloway, F. W. Redmond, C. A. 
Wallase aud J. F. (lalbreath.

Dr. Galbreath moved that when we 
adjourn it be to meet Saturday evening, 
19th; Galloway moved to amend by 
making it Monday evening, 21st. 
Amendment accepted and motion car
ried.

Moved by I). C. Irelanrl that “it is the 
sense of this meeting that we hold a 
county fair at .McMinnville, immediate
ly after state fair.” Carried.

On motion udjourned to Monday eve
ning, June 21st, 1886.

[Last evening’s meeting was postpon
ed to tiiis (Tuesday) evening at 
o’clock at Firemen’s Hall.]

7:30

Programme
Of the Fourth of July celebration, to 

be held at McMinnville, Oregon, on 
Saturday, July 3d, 1886.

Thirteen guns at sunrise.
The grand procession will form at 9 :30 

a. in., on Thir l street, right resting on 
C, in tne following order:

FIRST DIVISION.
Sheridan cavalry preceded by cavalry 

band.
Mexican War Veterans.
Indian War Veterans.
Union War Veterans.
Citizens on foot.
Fire department.

SECOND DIVISION.
Custer Post Band.
Liberty car.
Our Army and Navy.
Officers of the occasion.
City officials.
Distinguished guests.
Citizens in carriages.
Citizens on horse back.
On arriving at the fair grounds tlie 

following order of exercises will be 
tied out.

Music by Sheridan cavalry band. 
Prayer.
Music by the choir.
Reading declaration.
Music by Custer Post band.
Oration.
Basket dinner.
Afternoon exercises with the follow

ing prizes:
Slow horse race, 1st prize #3, 2d $2.

IN EASTERN PART OF OITY.
Base bull, prize $10.
Mother goose laucers.
Foot race, 1st prize $3, 2d $2,
Rifle shooting, $3.
Pistol shooting $2.
Hurdle race $2.
Greased hog. Catch and tie ank take 

the hog.
Ollier sports and pastimes. 

OFFICERS OP TIIE DAY.
President—Hon. Wm. Galloway. 
Orator—Rev. J. R. N. Bell.
Chaplain—G. J. Burchett.
Marshal—Jno. J. Baker.
Vice-presidents—Rev. T. IJ. Hender

son, McMinnville; C, II. Burch, Amity: 
J L Ferguson, Lafayette; ('Inis. Taylor, 
Dayton; A P Wilson, Carlton; Lee 
Laughlin, North Yamhill; C. Lafollett. 
Sheridan.

car-

AIDS.
T E White, Amity.
N. I’. Robison. Dayton.
T. 15. Nelson, Lafavette.
Ed Tillotson, Sheriday.
S. A. Manning, McMinnville.
Grand ball given by the firemen in the 

evening.
Everybody cordially invited.

Grand Lodoe, I. O. G. T.—The 
Grand Lodge, 1 O G T, for Oregon have 
been in session for several days, and 
have elected the following officers foi 
tlie cm using year: Z T Wright, tin 
only nominee, was unanimously and en
thusiastically re-elected grand chief 
templar; Samuel Hobson, of Newberg, 
grand councillor; Mrs E M Vandervert 
of Salem, grand vice-tempi.ir; J E Hous
ton, grand secretary, re-elected; J 11 
Lambert, treasurer; Jane E Weeden 
sill erintemlent of juvenile templars; .1 
W Webb, W S James, representative.' 
to right worthy grand lodge to be held 
at .Saratoga Snrings, N. Y.;J E Hous 
ton and Z T Wright, alternates.

Wants to Find Her Nkice.—Mrs 
Clara Thompson is very anxious to fin«, 
her niece, whose present name she doer 
not know, but whose maiden name wa 
Clara II< ger Information may be sen 
to the Oregonian, Portland

I

Monmouth lias 
at this place for

T. Branson, of 
see us the latte:

Mesdames F. W. Martin and S. A. 
Manning made us a friendly call, Friday 
last.

Willie Dawson, of 
been visiting relatives 
several days past.

Our old friend, Eli 
Sheridan, was down to 
part of last week.

Messrs. Lt. S. Allen anil Jos. Watt, 
two solid citizens of Amity, were down 
to see us Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J- E. Hubbard, of La
fayette, came up Saturday and spent 
the afternoon visiting liiemis.

Mr. W. F. Coulter, of Amity, was 
down to see us Saturday ami reports 
everything lovely in his section.

Mr. Wells, the live insurance man, of 
Buena Vista, l’oik county, was in town 
last Fi ¡day and dropped around to seelast Fi iday 
US.

Leonard Umphlet, of Anitty, spent 
’ i McMinnville. Wonder itSunday in

' there is not some attraction here for 
Leonard?

Mr. II. B. Tingle, Peirydale’s live 
warehouseman, was in town Saturday 
ami camo in to see us. He will deal 
largely in grain this season.

Mr. J. W. Ihiedwell, was in town Sat
urday, on his way home from Portland, 
with repairs for n mover. He reports 
crops looking well in iris section.

Mr and Mrs. N Tucker, of Laings
burg, Michigan, father and mother of 
Dr Tocher of this city, are visiting thetr 
relatives, Dr. and Airs. L. S. Skiff, ol 
Salem

Mrs. Hansen, who came with Mrs. 
Snyder from Astoiia. went to Gaston 
yesterday, and will remain there several 
days. These two ladies paid us a pleas
ant visit Saturday.

Mr. A. M. Waddle, the former very 
efficient foreman of Ladd & Reed’s 
“Broadmead” farm, but who is now 
living on his own place, on the Dayton 
and Amity road, was in our midst 
Satin day.'

Hen. C. Lafollett, of Sheridan, passed 
up to his home on Saturday’s train, from 
Portland, where iie has been several 
weeks under medical treatment. We 
are glad to state tliat ('apt. is perma
nently cured.

Mrs C. Grissen left yesterday for 
Watsonville, Cal , to pay her parents 
and old home associate a visit, inter d- 
ing to be gone four or six weeks. We 
wish her a pleasant voyage and visit 
and a safe retuin to her home.

W. I. Westerfield, of the Register, 
was up last Friday and of course came 
in to see us. The boys are making a 
good local paper, and we think are ¡Hs
ing liberally patronized—especially by 
their party friends—as they should be. ’

Major Dixon C. Williams.

Major Dixon C. Williams, a very suc
cesslull evangelist from Tennessee, will 
sail from San Francisco to-morrow, June 

’.3, and will be expected to reach this 
place and begin a series of evangelistic 
meetings the last of this week at the 
C. 1’. church. The San Francisco Ex
aminer has this to say of Mr. Williams:

“Mr. Williams has certainly very pe
culiar characteristics, and, unless seen 
in the pulpit or engaged in his spiritual 
labors, would be thought almost the last 
man in the universe to lie engaged in 
his present work. lie seems better fit
ted for active business pursuits than an 
earnest Christian evangelizer, which he 
is without a doubt.

lie is a most remarkable man in every 
pauicular, and in time the world will 
have a personage on whom the mantle 
of a Moody, Jones or Small can rest 
without fear of relaxation in the evan- 
gelistics work. He is an earnest worker, 
possessed ot an educated mind, and is a 
close student of the bible. His pleas
ing address, both in piivate and public, 
his intellectual sermons ami talks, full 
of personal incidents and practical in
structions, are prominent characteristics 
of the man. Mr. Williams is 47 years 
of age and possesses extraordinary tal
ents for one so young. He is thorougly 
practical in his sermons, and at once 
wins the confidence and good will of his 
liea era, at times attaining a high degree 
of eloquence. lie possesses ins share 
of this world’s goods. He left a wife 
and two children in the east, a luxurious 
home, friends and wealth, to work in 
the vineyard of his Master wholly 
his love for the cause.”

Grand July Jollilication.

I

Wheatland.
June 17, 1880.

News not very plentiful at this place.
Quite a number have gone from this 

place to Nestucca to hunt and .fish.
Win. Cooper has gone to 'tho Soda 

| Springs for his health, which is very 
poor.

Mr. A. M. Logan met with quite an 
accident, a few days since. He had 

| been to Salem and on tiis retorts home 
! was thrown from his wagon 
I over, bruising him up badly. 
; bones were broken.

Mr. .1. Cooper had bad luck, 
catting Wood lie by some means 
foot, nearly cutting his toes off. 
Martin dressed tho wound for him and 
he is getting along tine.

J. R. Forrest is building an 
to his house, which will make 
convenient.

Grove
night and holds over 
ning.

M B. Hendrick is 
dry house for his hop 
fine prospect for hops, and if prices are 
good will reap a rich harvest.

Crops in general are looking 
this neighborhood.

Good wishes for tho success 
Telephone.

Third Street, Lafayette, Or.

foi

A VROGRAMME AS IS A PROGRAMME.
At the first wink of the glorious orb of 

day athwart the snow-crowned Cascade 
range, tomrogers will unhover tho buz- 
zardorinkuses
“In the grounds by the mill,
Where the moss grown wheel lies still.”

Bilturner will scream a scroam like 
unto the freegle of edom when it has 
swollered a jarfly, then the buzzardor- 
inkuscs will fall in, lingotter fetching up 
the rear.

The procession will then canter up 
third street to the tune of joebowers, ir 
the follow ing disorder, or see gardner 
and roywilea in the middle and jack
spencer, groaning, Ireland, docgoucher, 
alsnider, collidge and da velinch taper
ing both ways.

They will tear off round behind the 
liverv stable and out up to the base ball 
grounds, and when nature has took its 
course some fool will touch off tho fir« 
works accidentiallv ami knock every 
thing into a mess of tits.

This will spoil tho whole business be
fore breakfast and every body will go 
home mad as wet hens It beats thun
der that we can't have anything here 
without somebody spoiling everything.

Masonic —Tho Masoc Grand lodge of 
Oregon have elected the following offi
cers: Grand master—J C Fullerton, of 
Roseburg

DnpUty grand master—Brenham Vat, 
Dozen, of Astoria

Junior grand Warden—James F Rob- 
ins,«, of Eugene

Grand treasure!—DC McKereher, o: 
Portland

Grand secretary—F J Babcack o: 
.ileiu

and run 
Hut no

While 
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addition 
it quite

meeting commences
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[East Oregonian. j
The semi-weekly West Side Tele

phone is the name of new paper just 
started at McMinnville, Oregon, by 
Talmage & Turner.

[Portland Woild.]
The first number of a semi-weekly, 

published by Talmage & Turner, Mc
Minnville, under the title of West Si. e 
Telephone, has been received. It is re
publican in polities, looks neat anil 
shows newspaper ability.

[Oregon Register.]
Tlie Telephone came to us on Tues

day last, and has a very neat appear
ance, typographically and otherwise. 
Its local and editorial department will 
be under the supervision of Mr. Snyder. 
May success be, with you.

[Hillsboro Independent.]
The initial number of the West Side 

Telephone, published by Talmage & 
Turner. McMinnville, Or., is welcomed 
to our exchange list. The Telephone is 
a bright, newsy sheet, and is edited by 
A. V. R. Snyder, formerly of the Report
er, we believe.

[Dallas Itemijar.]
The West Side Telephone, McMinn

ville’s new semi-weekly paper; publish
ed bv Talmage A Turner, is to hand. 
It is very neat typographically, and in 
politics it is republican. Mr. A. V. R. 
Snyder has charge of the local and edi
torial columns, and we can safely say 
that they will be well filled with read
able matter.

[Salem Statesman.]
The Daily Campaign, of McMinnville, 

laughed itself to death over the result of 
the election, and a semi-weekly paper 
has risen up out of its ruins. The new 
paper has been named the West Side 
Telephone, and Talmage & Turner are 
at the helm. Although it is not a "pan-elec 
trie telephone, still this qnill-shover 
wishes that it may wear a Garland of 
journalistic success, and it will, for the 
boys are rustlers, from Rustler flat, and 
they have a good field. .

The weet side

Yaquina Bay in One Day.—Com
mencing Monday, tlie Oregon Pacific 
will run trains every day, except Sun
day, between Corvallis and Yaquina 
bay, leaving Corvallis at 2. p. m. and 
the bay at 7:10 a. m.
division of the Oregon & California will 
be run so as to make through connec
tion in one day. On and after Monday 
next through train will leave 1'ortlai.d 
at 7:30 a. in. instead of 9, and arrive at 
Corvallis at noon. The McMinnville 
expiess will leave at 4:50 p. m. ten min
utes earlier than now. Tho through 
train will arrive at 6:15 p. in. instead of 
3 o’clock, and the McMinnville express 
at 9 a. in. instead of 8:30.—Oregonian, 
18th. •

Business Specials.
10 lbs C«»nta Rica coffee for one 

lar at Baxter & Martin’s.
Just received a large supply of powder 

and cartridges at W.'F. Collard’s.
Best grade of Eastern twine for bind

ers, 13c per4b at Baxter & Martin’s.
Full steel frame Osborne binders, 

fully waranted, have been reduced to 
$180, by Baxter A Martin.

Handsome lace bed sets at D. C. 
Narver’s.

Ice cream, ns cheap as the cheapest, 
at II. II. Welch’s. tf.

For a square meal goto the St. Charles 
—only 25 cents.

l’illbw sham holders and laco shams 
at D. C. Narver’s. *

Fino photographs at the lowest prices. 
All work warranted at Sunders & Mar
tin’s gallery. •

Ice cold and genuine lemonade at H. 
H. Welch’s.

Cheap bedroom 
Narver’s.

< io to Miss Russ’ 
nats for 20cts.

“Secure the shadow ere the substance 
fades” by getting your photgraphs taken 
at Sanders A Mai tin's gallery near the 
furniture store. •

A new lot of goods just received, sell
ing at bedrock prices al D. C. Narver’s. *

Blackburn A l’cckhain have just 
ctived and are unpacking a line line 
summer diess goods, lioeieryAc. *

Farmers having wool to sell will 
well to con-git BlacKblirn A l’eckam la- 
fore selling as they pay the highest 
prices in tlrnsjounty.

B!*t !:buin & Pecklium, the agents of 
Chas. II. D.xld A Co., aie doing the 
boss machine birsiness of the conntv. 
sold Homo 25 twine binders and tw«. 
steam tliiv.his.

tf 
suites at

dol- 
2(2

1». c.

anil look at those

ro
of

<lo

DEALERS TN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
We keep otic of the largest anil 

best, selected stocks of Merchandise 
in Yamhill County, awd are selling 
our goods at bedrock prices. Otir 
spring stock in Ladies’ Dress Goods 
has arrived and consists in part of 

Cambrics, Manchester Sateens
and a large assortment of

LAWNS, in Elegant Colors and Mtyles«

Brocaded Lace Buntings

In different quality, colors and patterns, 
all of which you will find on calling at 
our store and examining the same will 
prove satisfactory both as to price and 
quality. Call and see us. We will take 
pleasure in showing our goods, and then 
if you do not want to buy no harm will 
be done.

Jow & Co.,
—Proprietors of— 

XrsluiTH Xaw Mills, 
Mininille Xnsli ad door Factory. 

—Dealers in—
White and Red Lead, 

Linseed and Lubricatiiijr Oils, 
Garnishes of all Description, 

Kalsomine, Spanish Whiling, 
Paris WhitSHg 

P. & B. and Princess Metallic 
Roof Paint, Venitian Red, 

Spanish Brown, YeMew Ochre, 
anti Hardware.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

ltf JONES & Co.

w F. COLLARD.
—¿Dottier in—

Guns, Pistols, Aunmunition, 
Cutlery, Fine Fishing Tackle, 

Cigars, Etc.

-'pecial attention given to repairing Guns, 
Pistols, Sewing Machines, Saw Filing, Etc.

I have in luy shop as fine a power cross
feed lathe as cun be found in tlie state and 
am fully prepared to

Repair Broken Machinery
of all kinds—Farm Machinery, Traction 
Engines, Etc.

Braly’A Bank Building, C St. itf

T1IE

CENTRAL HOTEL,
McMinnville, Oregon.

Dim STATION of the 0. & C. ILL
-o-

oNO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
Sample rooms in the Business part 

of the City.

EURISKO MARKET!

—Tlic Only

First Class Market
In 4lie 'City.

The place where yen can get juicy steaks 
ami fine roasts all at the lowest market 
price. Fresh Fish Tuesdays and Fridays.

Always a Fat Cow on Hand.

ltf W. J. GARRISON & CO.

CITY MARKET

Iff

Buy Your Meats
—At tlie—

CENTRAL MARKET!
Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

F. S. KELLER, Prop.
Jnlcieitt SteaU», I inext floantn, Nvn'Heiit 

Boilrt. tali and Ke® inc. Iff.

V
FIlOtOgTiiplKT,

Un Stairs in Adams' Building.
McMinnville, Oregon.

w

I

PIUCLH

i a )( rr,
t’I'.Al.KIt IN

Groceries, Provisions. Crock
ery and Glassware.

I . All nw.1 delivered it, tl.e-Ku J.tired hiII


